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KBHHT3CceHQHR 
Natalia Martinez 
rOBOpjff, 1ff() CJIenbIe BOCnpHHHMaJOT 
CymHOCTb BelQeH OCH3aHHeM H Ha BKYC. 
II TaK JIH nOCTyIIaeM MbI, 3pwme, 
KorAa BHe3aITHbIe nepenaAbI, 
HapYlllaJOlQHe npHBbl'IHOe TeIJ:eHHe )l(H3HM, 
BbI3bmalOT y Hac TOlliHOry 
H C03AalOT BneIJ:aTJIeHHe ABH)I(eHHH 
ITO 6ecKOHeIJ:HOMY, nyCTOMY KOpHAOpy, 
me CTpamHbIH XOJIOA H C TPYAOM 
Pa3JIHIJ:HMbI KpacKH H OIJ:ePTaHHH? 
Toma HalliH qyBcTBa H3MeHHlOT HaM, 
H MbI BbI6HpaeMCH Hap~y C eKaJOlQ.HM cepAu:eM 
H C npHTOpHbIM OlQyIneH.HeM, 
MeIJ:TaH 0 HecymeCTBYlOlQHX nOBOAblPHX, 
KOTOpbIe nOBeAYT Hac BnepeA. 
Quintessence 
[Translated from Russian] 
Natalia Martinez 
They say that the blind perceive True souls with 
their hands and through their mouths. Is it that way 
too when Routine's occasional abysses nauseate us 
- those equipped with sight - with the smell of a 
long, cold, silent hallway, as much white as it is 
black? Our senses fail, and we are left with inner 
drumbeats and alkaline tastes, yearning for 
nonexistent guides. 
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